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ANNEXpTRETA

Preventive vigilance cum Housekeeping activities to
,
be undertaken during
campaign period (l6thAugust 2022fi[ I*hNovember,
2022) as a precursor to
Vigilance
Awareness Week, eAZz

1.

It has been seen that a number of organizations possess a large
number of land/properties.
However, in many cases, either the ownership documents
or lease agreements are not
'available, property is not in use or encroachments have taken place. Towards this end, the
following areas of concern may be looked into:

a)

Ministries I Departments/ organizations to identify
and
buildings orvned by them and-take action as risted below:

o
o
o

list out all the land/

wherever properties are, owl:d.

bJ the organization, the o*n..rt ip
documents to be listed, and verified. In case thJproperties
are under lease,
availability of the rease agreement to be verified.
Encroachments be identified and future action plan
to be drawn for all such
properties..

Properties not in use be identified and steps be taken
for future course of
action.

2, MANAGEME]\T OF ASSETS
It has been seen that some offices have anumber of old, unused
or condemned assets
which affects the cleanliness of the working environment.
To maintain a professional
working space, the following areas of concirn may be looked
into:

a) Ministries/ Departments/ organizations to identify and list out
old furniture,
machinery / equipment and other such old and unused
assets and make an
inventory of all of them.

b) Appropriate
policy.

action be taken for the disposal of such unused assets
as per their

c) Requisite measures also to be undertaken
3. RECORp

to keep the premises neat and clean.

MATAGEM4r.{T

weeding out of old recordl and disposal of documents that
have outlived their usage may
be done periodically' The following points may be
taken into consideration:
a) Ministriesi Departments/ organizations to examine
whether a record retention policy,
including electronic records, exists and if not, one may be prepared
and adopted.

\ \

b) The existing old records to be weeded out as per extant policy during
campaign period.
-

c)

the

Proper system U. uiro ensured for record maintenance, so that records can be
easily retrieved, as and when required.

4. TECHNOLOGICAL

INITIATIVES

Pcoplc custolttcrs r isrt thc n'ebsite for seeking cletails, inibrl-ratiol apcl thcretbre all
organizations should be prompt in regular Lrpdation 6f their rvebsite t4 ct,.t,er-all inrprtrlant
and rclevant aspects as and u,hen thev take place.
The fbllou,ing action plan be taken up:

a) To

address these issues, a proper system be developed by assigninu
responsibilities to departments concerned fcrr regulally visiting the website b1. the
oflcials of concerned deparln'rents and required inputs be given to the rvebmastc-r
with due approval for modiflcation / deletion i updation as the case may be.

b) A

systerll of submission of monthly cornpliance cerlificate by each ancl er e1
deparlment. u'ho are collcerned rvith the ri'cbsite updation, ffi?y be introduced tbr
subrllissiort to the specified deparlments r.vherein confirmation to be given bi all
concertted depatlmetrts that all contents pefiaining to their deparlntent in the
ri ebsite have been dul1, updated during the rnonth.

'-l Dlrirtc the catttptaiun penocl. all organizations must make eftorts.: cnsure that
tlteir u ebsites are updated ancl contain all proper and leler,,ant infor.ntation.
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B. IDENTIFICATION OF NE}V AREAS / SERVICES TO BE BROUGHT QN
ONLINE PLATFORM AND INITTATION OF ACTION FOR CREATION OF
ONLINE PORTAL(PERfl{INS TO ACTION TO BE TAKEN AT HEAD OFFI'-

LEVEL).

It is known that many organizations have brought many areas / services onliner,vhich has
helped a lot in eradication of coruption and at same tinie has biought efficiencl, i11
delivery of services with transparency.
Horvever, still there is huge scope to identily more areas rvhich can be brought on online
portal fbr better, accurate and tintely deliver.v of services.

During tlrc cantpaign pci'iocl. alI organizatiorrs to idcntif'r sue 1l alca-\ actir ities s lrie h can
be brou-uht on online portal ancl necessarl,, action to be initiated fbr the clel,elopntent of
the por1al.

All organization to take up the exercise during

Carnpaign periocl on above praran'ieters on
Technological Initiatives to rnake them user fl'iendly ancl secured.

(Many orgartizations have taken good steps on above trvo pararneters. Websitesiporlals
like that of RBI, MHA etc. can also be ret-erred.)
s. uPpATrN"GpF GUTpELTNES/ CrRC

Many organizatious have not taken steps to update their guidelines/circulars

and

interntittentll,, several circulars have been issued. In absence of updated guidelinesi
circulars, it becor-nes ditflcult for the statl7 customers to knorv the latest instructions/
guidelines u,hich leads to delay or rnistakes.

During tlie cantpaign period, all organizations should make efforls in identifying the
areas where such updation is lequiled ancl necessary stepsbetakenirlrnediately fbr the
sal-ne.

6. DISPOSAL OF CONIPLAINTS

'i'irnely disposal of complaints is ol paraur,runt inrporlance.
However. ii'complaints are
kept pending fbr' long without reaching a logical conclusion the genuine complaipant
f-eels fiustrated and the statl, if guilty, continues to get plotection. At the same time. if the
statf is not guilty, they continue to sufTer if the complaints are kept pending fbr long
without arriving at a logical conclusion.

It is fbund that in lttany organizations,

complaints sent for necessary action by the
Comrnissittn/ received by the organizatit'rn directly rentainecl unattencled tbr long. As
such, the complaints sent ft'om the Conrniission to the Chief Vigilance Ofl-rcers/
Organizations fbr necessary action and cor-r-rplaints receivecl clirectly by the
Organizations ft'ot-u various sources. shoulcl be taken up
.as per Cornptaint Hanclling
Policy and all complaints of above nature, pending as on l5'r'August2022 at all levels of
the organizatiotts, shoulcl be attenclecl to in a can'rpaign mocle to take to logical conclusi.,

